
ID:21135554/2 Goodwin Street, Kangaroo Point, Qld

4169
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

ID:21135554/2 Goodwin Street, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 176 m2 Type: Unit

Megan Taifalos

0434437025

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-id21135554-2-goodwin-street-kangaroo-point-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-taifalos-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$1,250 per week

At the end of each busy day, gaze at the gentle pink sky as it gradually turns to darkness, and the skyline awakens with the

twinkling lights over Norman Park and Hawthorne. Then cast your eyes towards the river to watch the city cats, ferries

and entertainment craft motor effortlessly along the water.You'll be impressed with these beautiful views from the

expansive lounge. There is a separate dining area for a 6-8 seat setting, and the chef of the family will delight in the

spacious kitchen, with a beautiful granite benchtop with ample working area, and plenty of cupboards for every

appliance.Featuring three generous bedrooms, main with marble ensuite and walk in robe, large separate laundry, and

ducted air-conditioning throughout.This Level 9 South-east facing apartment has a floor plan of 176m2, of only five

apartments per floor. Privacy is assured with lavish peaceful surroundings.Stradbroke Towers and Villas are

predominately owner-occupied apartments, very private and quiet. An added bonus is the security guards which patrol

the area between 6pm to 6am, 7-nights a week.The complex provides residents with luxury facilities including a heated

indoor swimming pool, sauna, gym, outdoor BBQ entertainment area, resident herb garden, library, function room, onsite

management and reception area for deliveries.Stradbroke Tower & Villas is a highly sought after residential building

located in the premium Dockside precinct, with easy access to all the amenities Kangaroo Point has to offer. The precinct

features a Convenience Store, Restaurants, and Doctor. Residents thoroughly enjoy a stroll to local cafes, restaurants and

the iconic Story Bridge Hotel.This is a rare opportunity to secure this luxurious, spacious apartment.Call to inspect

today! Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21135554(Listing ID: 21135554 )


